OPEN SESSION

1:00 p.m.  Call to Order, Committee Roll Call, and Consideration of Minutes
           Tracy Goss, Designated Federal Officer, Interdepartmental Substance Use Disorders Coordinating Committee (ISUDCC)

1:10 p.m.  Welcome and Opening Remarks
           Miriam E. Delphin-Rittmon, Ph.D., ISUDCC Chair, Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and Substance Use

1:20 p.m.  ISDUCC Working Groups
           Sherine Hargrove, MHS, JD, HHS Office of the General Counsel, Public Health Division
           • Legal authority for ISUDCC working groups
           • What does the ISUDCC charter say about working groups?
           • ISUDCC working groups and the Federal Advisory Committee Act (FACA)
           • Takeaways

1:40 p.m.  Questions and Open Discussion

2:00 p.m.  ISDUCC Work Groups Planning Discussion
           Yngvild K. Olsen, M.D., M.P.H., Acting Director for the Center for Substance Abuse Treatment (CSAT)
           • Establishing ISUDCC Focus Areas
           • Workgroup Structure
           • Meeting Frequency
           • Special consultants and ad hoc members
3:30 p.m. Public Comment

4:00 p.m. Final Comments/Adjourn
Miriam E. Delphín-Rittmon, Ph.D., ISUDCC Chair, Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and Substance Use